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SOLDIERS YEARN

FOR NATIVE SOIL

ARE EAGERLY AWAITING OR-

DERS TO BREAK CAMP.

Court of Inquiry Into the Third Vir-

ginia's Attempted Lynching Bee

Is On General Gobln Issues a
Stringent Order Relative to Liquor
In the Camp Lines Two Deaths in
tha Pennsylvania Brigade, But
Neither Was n Thirteenth Mem-

berCompany O Han Marries.

Epcclal to The Seranton Tribune
Camp Alger, Dunn Lorlntr, Va., Aur.

15. The chief topic of general interest
nnd conversation here In camp this
morning Is the latest order of the war
department naming- Mlddletoun, l'a.,
ns the new camping ground of the Sec-
ond Army corps and directing Major
General Graham to carry out this pro-
vision forthwith. JN'o one seems to re-
gret the change, and all are now look-
ing towards Pennsylvania with anx-
ious eyes.

The Second division, which l sta-
tioned at Thoroughfare Gap nnd com-
manded by Major General Davis, Is to
move without delay; but It Is certain
thnt the regiments of that division will
have some trouble In getting things In
readiness. In consequence of the ie-ce- nt

heavy ralnf, which hae Hooded
this region in every direction, the fields
nnd the roads at the Gap are a sea of
clinging, clogging mud which will nec-
essarily retard the movements of
wagons, hordes nnd men. This, how-
ever, will delay the time of departure
but little, ns the men are desirous of
getting away ns soon ns they possibly
can. They will put forth mighty ef-

forts to exchange the mud and the
tilth of Thoroughfare Gap for a good
bwlm in the pleasant Susquehnnna.

As to the Fit st division, the news
was doubly grateful. While It Is true
thnt this Is a beautiful country In
many wajs and that even serious cases
of sickness nro becoming less numer-
ous, still it cannot be denied that it is
anything but a fit place for an en-
campment of a large body of troops.
It Is very well for the regimental sur-
geons to nd is-- the men to take fre-
quent baths, in order to preberve their
health, but It Is another thing when
there is no water to be found. Theie
is one question which the advanced,
practical w Isdom of the nlneteeenth
century hns not yet solved, thnt Is,
how a mnn enn take a bath without
water, and thnt Is practically the very
question which the men of the Second
Army corps hne hnd to solve since
they pitched their tents nt Camp Al-
ger. Bathing hns become one of the
lost arts heie, but it is confidently
hoped that n short residence on Sus-
quehanna's banks will restore it.

COUUT Or INQUIRY.
As anticipated a court of inquiry hart

been appointed nnd has met to take
t'stlmony In icgard to the tioublc cre-
ated last week by nicmbeis of the
Third Virginia. The co.irt wh'ch mot
hist Friday and Saturday at General
r.utler's headquarteis for the purpose
of attending to prellmlnailes, is one of
Brent dlgnltv nnd lmportmco It oon-sh- ts

of Lieutenant Colonel Chniles I'.
Pummel all, recorder: Colonel George
P. Gross, Third Missouri: Lieutenant
Colonel W. S. IMgerly, Inspector gen
eral of the United volunteers,
and Lieutenant Colonel "V. r Duval,
chief ordnance nfllcer. The offending
Virginia regiment and. In fact the state
of Virginia, Is represented by Attorney
Gsr.eial A. F. Montague, Congressman
.tnhn Ji. Riey and Messrs. H. Wulton
Moore, B. K. Peters and George K.
Hamilton.

Tisu court Is proceeding regulaily and
I heating General liutltr'b side of the
case. The witnesses, as they arc-- call-
ed, simply tell what they know of the
trouble, and as General Butler Is not
represented by council, he or Recorder
Summciall, nk what further questions
may be necessary after the witnesses
have made their statement. Colonel
Nail?, of the Third Virginia, is a silent,
but interested spectators', eveiy meet-
ing of the court. So far Major General
Butler, Major Strong. Major Merri-ma- n,

Majoi Cooke. Majoi Wright,
Major Devlne, Captain John C.
Brooks, chief quartermaster: Major M.
C. Butler, Dr. Butler. Lieutenant
James Smith, Tlrst Connecticut; Pri-at- es

Gordon nnd GUI, of the Third
Virginia; Lieutenant Colonel Ham-
mond, of that Fit st Connecticut, and
sevei al citizens who have stands near
the scene of the trouble, have been
examined. Most-o- the witnesses have
teulfled that there was undoubtedly
trouble that evening In the Virginia
regiment, tint tlueats were used, nnd
that violence and insubordination
wii life The court is determined to
m m he mntter to the eiy bottom,
ai.d li i. the blame where It belongs.

JOINT CELEBRATION
Saturday night the Seventh Ohio, the

Fit st Connecticut, the Fiist New Jer-- s
v and the Thhd Virginia held a

Joint celebration. They placed torch-f- s
and caudles oer their tents, and

tlte effect was veiy beautiful. The
bcene attracted the attention of the
Thiite..nth and the Eighth Pennsyl-
vania. The Virginians, In honor of
their neighbors and friends, the Jer-t-ylte- s,

amanged their lights so ns to
read "First New Jersey Volunteers "

LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
Last night nt roll cull the following

Important oider troin General Gobln
was read In the Eighth, Thirteenth and
Twelfth regiments.
Headquarters. Third Brigade, l'lrst Divi-

sion, Second Aimy Corps, Camp Alger,
Va., Aug. 11. U33.

Circular No. li).
The attention of leglmentnl command-ei- s

Is called to the marked increase In
the amountvot "wnlsky and beer found In
the regiments comprising this brigade.
Various methods of concealment are utid
to urln- - liquor Into the tamp, and regi-
mental commundeis will strlctlj Imrstl.
gate tho practice und make tin example
of any person , enlisted man or civilian

It must. In justice to the interior dis-
cipline of the Third brigade, and partlcu
larly of the Thirteenth regiment, bo e.il'J
that this order Is chiefly directed ugalnst
outsiders, thoso smugglers who try to
make a living by unlawfully selling In-

toxicants. There Is nothing In this order
which ought to shock common senibllltv.
A camp Is not a Sunday school, nnd,
while beer and whisky may hae been
brought Into camp against the local laws
by smart smugglers, it Is a fact well
known that tho Third brigade has suf.
fered Ipast from any evil results. This
county In which the camp is located, Is
a local option district, and any lolater
of the liquor law will be tuined over to
the civil authorities to be dealt with as
tho law may direct, be he soldier or civ-
ilian. N.

By command of
Brigadier General Gobln.

(Signed) A. Wilson Norrls,
. "Acting Aslsslanf Adjutant General.

f
to this was appended the following

recommendation by Colonel Courscn:
All officers of this regiment will be ex-
pected and required to do all In their
power to break up tho practice above
rcferrrd.

Drunkcness, rioting or any violence
arising from excess In drinking Intox-
icants have been happily minus quan-
tities in this brigade, a fact which has
been testified to several times by tho
people living here, and nn honor which
the men appreciate keenly. The ordet Is
Issued not so much to end nn actual
state of affairs as to prevent its occur-
rence. Everybody, men and olllcers
nllko feel Justly proud of the record of
the Third brigade In this respect, and
they wish to sustain It to the end.

GUARD HOUSE COMPLAINT.
Several members of tho Thirteenth

have recently beeen complaining about
the guard house. It Is on the edge of
tho woods, and generally speaking, it
Is not happily located. The regiment
surgeons hove been observing tills nf-fa- lr

and do not piopose to let this
rnuse of complnlnt stand, They feel
thnt It Is something to be remedied,
nnd will receive the thnnks of the boys
when the guard house Is placed In a
moie comfortable location, What lenl-l- y

makes things worse Is tho fact that
the guard tent Iself Is far from being
a good one.

Tho Pennsylvania, Third Brigade,
lost two of its members yesterday. Pri-
vate Schriver, of Company G, of the
Twelfth, nnd Private Musser, of com-
pany A of the Eighth. Their deaths
occurred at the Fort Meyer hospital
where they had been treated for severe
cases of typhoid fever. There are no
other serious eases reported in tho
Thirteenth, nnd those who have been
brought to the division hospital are
doing well.

A few days ago assistant cook Hen-
ry Blerwlrth. of company C, left on
furlough. But few of the boys knew
the reason. It now transpires that he
went home to get married, and this
morning the members of company C
received two boxes of cigars from
him in honor of tho happy event. Good
cigars are practically unknown hero
nnd thnt makes the remembrance all
tho more enjoyable.

Captain Robllng, of C, Is officer of
the day. Lieutenant Foote, of D, ofll-c-

of the guard: Clarence Lathrop, of
C, sergeant of the guard; Joseph E.
Barney, of E, Arthur Rldgway, of B,
nnd Edmund Com ad, of A, corporals.
Private C. W. Brown, of G. Is orderly.

ACCIDENTS.
On Saturday Corporal Charles Gray,

of D, while preparing some extras for
his dinner, at the open-ai- r fire slipped
and, In falling, the palm of his right
hand accldentaly touched one of the
burning embers. The hand was
binned, but not seriously. It was dress-
ed Instantly and will be all right in" a
few days.

Private Daniel Williams, of F, had
the prongs of his fork go n short dlfi-tan-

through his thigh. The wound
Is not deep. It was attended to nt once,
and will be entirely cured in two or
thiee days. Mr. Williams Is able to at-

tend to his duties.
U is lepoited on good authority that

the Third Vltglnln la not near so pop-
ular with the people here, at a provost
guard, as the Eighth and Thirteenth
Pennsylvania were; and several peo-

ple, who are Virginians themselves "to
the manor born" have refused to ac
cept them as a provost. They sny
that the Penneylvanlans were experts
nt provost dut, nnd wanted them
again.

Captain Fellows, of F, was officer of
the day Sunday, Lieutenant Dodge, of
E, olllcer of the guard, Franklin M.
Gatdlner, of G, sergeant of the guard;
Walter A. Brown, of H, Joseph Demer,
of E. and George Thlrlwell, of F, cor--,
porals. Private George Gtlfllths, of
F, was regimental orderly.

John T. Richards, and
Chase, of Company A, were visiting
friends In Camp, Sunday.

Corporal Geoige Schmidt, of C, was
home a few weeks ago but not to get
married. While he reports that his
departure caused tears, he has not
since heard from home. Now he says
a letter from "any old place" would be
welcome Any nice young lady is in-

vited to write to him.
Sotgeant Morris and Private Gough,

of A, have leturned from their fur-
lough.

Private Frank McLane, of B, who
accidentally sprained his ankle a week
ngo while doing provost duty at Dunn
Loiing, was today discharged from the
division hospital.

Private Alex. Major, of C, was taken
to division hospital last night with a
sevei e case of cramps. He Is now rest-
ing comfortably.

Private Joseph Leonard, of D, has
returned from a furlough, looking
hale and happy.

Companies A and B weie out on Di-

vision fatigue for a short time this
morning.

Private Henry Evans, of B, who had
been ailing for a few days, was taken
to division hospital this morning. His
case Is not very serious.

Private Henry Blerwlrth, C's assist-
ant cook. Is spending a few days with
friends In Seranton.

IN DUDE UNIFORM.
Tho boys became legular dudes Sun-

day morning. They were clad In the
gaudy Kahrki, nnd tho sombre blue
has nlmost entliely disappeared.

First Sergeant Besecker and Cor-
poral Armstrong, of B, have made the
lest of the company happy by clean-
ing out their tent and making new
bunks for themselves.

Sam Richards, of D, Is an expert
chef, nnd Is well liked by the mem-
bers of the company.

Companies G nnd II are eainest ls

for base ball lionois The last
game btood 21 to 10 In favor of G's
nine.

The popular, good-nature- Hughey
Elite, Company F's mascot, Is packing
up his goods. He returns home tomor-
row. The boys of the leglment, and
especially of F, will miss him.

Lieutenant Henry Varcoe, of E, left
last night for home on a seven days'
leave of absence.

Sergeant Peter F. Saltry, of F, Is
dining with fi lends in the country to-
day

Corporal Hughes nnd Private Fra-ne- y

,of F, have been called home on
account of sickness In their families.
They left ramp laBt night.

Private Barnard Berrj, of H, has
returned from a furlough.

Privates Brooks and Lester, of G,
are home for a few ilajs.

Company Clerk Jennings, of D, la
visiting friends at West Falls Church
today.

Seigcants Frutchey and Privates
O'Malley, Seville and Kimball, of B,

Hood's
Stimulate the stomach,
rouse tho llrrr, cure bilious,
ness, headache, dizziness, illsoar itomteh, conttlpstlnn.
Up. I'rleo SS crnti. Soli" br til druieUti
The only 1'illi to Uk with Mood's Bsrispsrlll.

Tto Rcyal Is tha highest grade baking fwweV
fcswwn. Actual testa Mow It got

Iktrtf f rlfcar than r otfcar braid.

Ifklip
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

KOVAl BAKINd fOWOI CO., MW YOKK.

TT"
are enjoying a chicken dinner In
Washington today.

Priavtes Jordan nnd Keough, of D,
who have ben Indisposed for a few
days, are now well and ready for
duty.

Lieutenant Davie, of F; Sergeant
Coiwln, of II, and Corporals Wrlgley,
of r, and Gelss, of G, lepresented the
Thirteenth on Division gunid

CALLED HOME.
Prlvato Daniel Davis, of H, was

called home Saturday on account of his
father's sickness.

First Sergeant Parry and Private
Constantino, of II, were at the capl-t- ol

Saturday and enjoyed the sights
nnd a good meal.

Lieutenant Foote, of D, was at Fort
Meyer Saturday.

Private John Walsh, of F, who was
court-mnrtlall- a short time ngo, re
ceived his discharge from the service
nnd left for horn" Saturday afternoon.

Private Martin How ley, of the same
company, who has been sick for some
time, is also resting well.

Private Joseph F. Ackerman, of D.
Is returned to duty from division hos-
pital.

The Joke of the season is on Sergeant
W. S. Gould, of C. A few dajs ago,
w hen olllcer of the guard on provobt
duty, he used some of the official
guard house paper in writing to a
friend who never belonged to a mil-
itary oiganlzation. In n few dnys an
answer came back, the envelope being
directed as follows "Sergeant W. S.
Gould, in the Guard House,' Co. C,
13th Res., Pa. Vols.," etc.

Richard J. Bourke.

SERIOUS STABBING AFFRAY.

Edwnrd O'Malley, of Second Street,
Was the Victim.

Edwnrd O'Mnlley, of Second slieet,
was seriously stabbed Sunday even'nj,.
Michael nnd Frank Duhifj, of Flist
sit eft, and a mar named Owyw, are
accused of having rommltted tl.e deed.
O Mnlley is under the care of Dr.
O'Malley. His wounds are not neces-snill- v

fatal though the one on the left
bldo penetrated to within half an Inch
of a vital spot.

O'Malley was standing on Broadway
near Its Interrectlon with Dodge coutt
about f. o'clock Sunday evening. He
was ngnred in convetsatlon with a
vounir lady. The Dulilgg brothers and
Dv.yer came along and assaulted him.

It Is said that the Duhlggs had knives
and ued them. O'Malley defended
li'm-c- lf as best he could. He has a
wo ind over the left temple, one In tho
neck, one in the loft breast and his
leCt hand and wrist are cut.

Considerable bad feeling has been
brewing betwein the O'Mnlleys and
tho Duhlggs for some time and the cut-
ting Is said to have been preceded by
trouble earlier In the day.

MILL CREEK MURDER.

Fatal Ending of Drunken Brawl in
a Saloon.

Anthony Regalis was fatally stabbed
in a drunken brawl in a Mill Creek
salooon in tho above town Sunday
fveiling. Michael Gutulsky was also
berlously wounded duilng the same
ft ay Joseph Riscovskv. the other of
thico men, who hnd cnteted the place
in company with each other, is charg-
ed with committing the deed. He de-

nies this.
Eye witnesses stito tl at while the

men veie drinking together hnish
woids passed between them, and Ras-covs-

diew a large dirk. He stabbed
s twice and alt-- cut Gutuisky

wno interfered. Botli of Regalis
wounds were In the abdominal region
and he died ten minutes later. Ras-covs-

escaped during the confusion,
bu' wns arrested later at his boaidlng
noime. Gutllsky was taken to Wllkes-Barr- e

hospital and given tieatment

SIGNED BY MAYOR.

His Signature is Attached to Sev-

eral Measures.
Among the measures signed by May-

or Bailey yesterday were the follow-
ing.

(Oidlnance) for paving Qulncy ave-
nue between Pine and Gibson Btreets.
for repairing Neptune Engine house;
for estimate for sidewalks on Gibson
street, between Capouse and Washing-
ton avenues and on Prospect avenue,
hot ween River and Beech stteet;
nwarding to Flanaglian and O'Hora
the rontract for laying the Bromley
avenue sewer; lor an electric light at
this coiner of Clay avenue and Gibson
street; nppioving the bond of Street
Commissioner P. J. O'Boyle.

Death Was Accidental.
The coroner's Jury inquiring Into the

death of Mrs. Kntherlne Connell, who
was killed by falling from the porch
of her home, S19 Capouse avenue, July
12, met finally last night and rendered
a verdict that death was accidental
and that tho balustrade which gave
way beneath her weight and allowed
her to fall was In no wise faulty in
construction.

OLYPHANT.

The Joint excursion of St. Patrick's
church, of this place, and St. James,
of Jessup, occuned yesterday and sev-

eral hundred people gieatly enjoyed the
day's outing. A game of base ball was
played between Jessup and Archbald,
In which tho latter club was victorious
by a scote of 7 to 4.

Tho borough council will meet in
regular ndjourned gpsslon tonight.

The old-tim- e rlvnlty between the
Archbald and Olyphant base ball teams
seems to have appeared again. "Marty"
Swift will bring his aggregation of ball
tossers to Olyphant this afternoon and
contest with the Browns. Swift will
do the twirling for his team, while
McDermott will probably pitch for the
IocuIb.

The committee of arrangements

the Father Mnthew excursion to Laurel
Hill Park will meet tonight.

T. It. Evans left Satuidny for a trip
to New York and Boston.

Miss, Julia Crnlg, of Paterson, N. J
Is visiting friends here.

Mrs. D. A, Van Sickle and grand-
children spent yesterday at Mooslc
lake.

Misses Jennie nnd Emily Davis will
spend today nt Susquehannn,

Miss May McNlcol Is visiting rela-
tives at Cnrbondnle.

John Taylor hns returned home after
an extended trip through Englund.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Mackey nnd
son nnd Miss Ida Manur arc spending
a week at Lake Chaplain.

Mrs. D. W. Harris Is ut Lake Ariel
for n short sojoutn.

M. F. O'Mnlley Is spending his vucn-tlo- n

at Lake George and polntB In New
York state.

Miss Gertrude Voyle left yesterday
for an extended visit to Gieater New
York.

Miss Nellie Gallagher has fully re-

covered from her serious illness.

EONESDALE.

Second Lieutenant II. T. Varco, of
Company E, Tlilttcenth regiment, Is
home on a ten day furlough.

Mrs. Josephine Whitney and Miss
Nellie Hulbutt have been spendlrg u
few days at the West Shore house.
Beech Lake.

He v. W. B Grow occupied the pulpit
of the Baptist church on Sunday.

The Hon3dale base ball club will
play the- - Euiekas at Seranton today,
and at Mnylleid on Wednesday.

Miss Agnes Gefkle, of Brooklyn, N.
Y, who has been spending the past
two weeks with Mrs. M. F. Dotln, re-

turned to her home yeiteidny.
The following Honesdele people too'c

dinner nt the West Snore house, Beech
Lake, on Sunday; Mt. nnd Mrs. Uus-se- ll

T. Whitney, Dr. and Mrs. P. B.
Peterson nnd son, Mr. C. E. Decker und
slsler Edith, Mr. Charles Weston, Mr.
W. W. Ham and Miss Lottie Brown,
of Biooklyn, N. Y.

Today the HonesJale Llederkraiu
have their excursion to Seranton.

Tomoi row the Ilonesdale, CarbondaU'
and Jeunyn Methodist Sunday schools
picnic at Fat view

The funeral of Mr. George Blnndln
wnr attendee from his late residence
on Maple avenue yesterday afternoon.

Paul W. Gardner, who has been for
a number of years In tha office of tho
Delaware and Hudson Canal compm
here, leaves today for Scrancon, wheie
ho will enter the ofllie of Mr Rose, su-

perintendent jf tl.e Delaware and
Hudson roal department.

BASE BALL.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
St. Louis. 7; Philadelphia. 1.

Boston, 4; Cleveland, 3 (10 Innings, first
game. Boston, G, Cleveland, 0 (secoilj
game).

Baltimore. 9: Iitttburg, 3 (llrnt game).
Baltimore, G; Pittsburg, 1 (second gunv).

Cincinnati, 8, Brookljn, 0.
Chicago, 2; New York, 3 (10 innings, tlu

gamp; called, darkness).
Louisville, 3; Washington, 1.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
Providence, 5; Wllkes-Barr- e, 2.
ToTonto, 7. Buffalo, 4

SpriiiRlitld, 16; Syracuse, 3.
Montreal, 7; Ottawa, 3.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Lancaster, 2, lUndln?, 1.

Richmond, ; Newark, 0 (first same).
Richmond, 9, Newark, 4 (second game).

Norfolk, 2; Patorson, 1.
Allcntown, 9, llattford, 3.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

Tho Starlights, of tho South Side, chal-
lenge tho Maroons, of Mlnooka, tor a
game of base ball on their own grounds
Sunday, August 21. Answer at once if
satisfactory. II. O Brlen, manager; T.
Durkln. captain.

The West Side Biowns challenge the
Mooslc Populuts to a game of ball Aug.
21 on tho Browns' grounds. T. Thomas,
manager.

At Mlnooka Sunday about 300 spcctatois
saw the- - Prlceburgs defeat the Maroons,
of Mlnooka on tho Mlnooka grounds. Tho
score was 11 to 8.

Tho Prlcebuig team challenges the Har-
monies to a game on the Priceburg
grounds August 21. Answer as soon ts
possible. Pressrmnn, manager.

Tho Taylor Reds challenge tho Mooslc
Topulars for a came oi the Mooslc
giounds for Thursday afternoon, August
18. Answer In tomoi row's Tribune. Dan-
iel Have, manager.

Tho T.islor Reds challenge tho s,

of Providence, for Saturday after-
noon on tho Providence grounds. If
s.itlsfnstorv answer Immediately. D.
Hayes, minager.

UNABLE TO SEE
FROM

ZEMA
I suffered with Eczema of the worst kind,

ray faco and neck down to my shoulders wcro
one Inflammation, was not able to see out of
my ojes for quite a while, and was unable
to sleep for weeks, on account of the severe
pain, which nearly drove me Insane. My faco
and neck wcro swollen and made mo look
hideous. Had three doctors at different times,
and not one of them could rcllovo mo of my
pain, swelling, and blotchu I used three
bottles of CcrtcuiiA RKSor.VE.NT,fourboxcs
CencrrtA (ointment), threo cakes of Ccti-ccr- a

Soap, and my friends and ono of the
doctors are surprised, and asked, " AVho cured
you?" and I tell them quickly, "CirciccnA.
ItrMEDiE3." J. V. KAFKA,
March 4, 1S9T. gIBcholeSt., llrooklyn, N. Y.

SoM throo ihout tht world. PorTfK D. ati d C. Coir ,
Oo' I'ropj, Doitoa. " Uotr to Ciut 8kla DimKi," tm.
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Born Today.
A New Price
For Shirt Waists

We have a purpose iti making these new prices.
Cutting the price doesn't cut the quality. Nothing
is a bargain in our eyes that does not measure up to
standard of quality that is a conspicuous feature of
this store.

Here's the Way
We Have Marked

At 50c
of We of

in at and
the

Fine the are weK

in this sale. are
sell at $1.7 J, and The is to

be had at this store

AND- -

T k

, AND

THE

&

Avi

&

340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Hous:.

and

bole Acents (or
Furnaces and lUnses.

&
52S and 530 St.,

Jlnve the Finest In the
I'lty. W'lien you want a KaslilonaDIo Turn-
out notify them, l'ncei the Lowest.

PHONE 1414.

THE CO,,

Seranton and WilUes-llarr- e, l'a.
or

liolleri, Hoisting and Pumplnz

General Olllce, Hcranton. l'a

that
and will

can
LOT Ladles Fins Shoes, kid nnd cloth top, lncc nnd

$2.50, nt 98c.

LOT Kid Dresb Shoes, worth $2.50, sizes
nnd widths, nt $1.40.

Fine Vicl Kid Russet top, worth
$2.50 nnd SU.OO, at $1.40,

Htisset worth $2.00, nt $1.10.
LOT 5-- Odds ends $1.50, $2.00 nnd for 08c.

Kid uorth to $2.00,
at 08c.

LOT Vicl Russet $2.50, ut $1.10.
LOT Shoes, hles to 2, ut IVJc.

Your choice three handsome styles. have sold hundreds these
the regular course of business $i.oo, $r. $1.50. Every

Waist shows skill of the

At $ 1 .00
Sheer Lawn Waists cool, dainty, desirable kinds, repre-

sented Some made plain, others plaited. Every Waist
would regularly $2.00 $2.50. American Queen

only.

CO.

Ice

CO.,

434 Lackawanna

WOLF WENZEL,

PRACTICAL TINNERS PLUMBERS

CO

Appointed I.lvery

DICKSON M'F'G

Manufacturers

STATIONARY ENGINES

Machinery.

Button,

FincVicl

udies' Shoes,

Shoes,

ndlci

ndles

Uf V

VHLx 1
i

i v.

Them
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OF SCRANIM

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to balances anJ
Responsibility.

SPcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

W.M. President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM PECK. Cashier

The vault o! this bank is pro-

tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-tcctiv- c

System.

THE

Rooms land 2, Com'llli BTrt's.

SCRANTON, HA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Madeut Mooslc nud Ituilidala WorUi.

LArLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Hatteriei, Klectrlo Kxploder.
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Connolly Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.
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ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry turblns
water wheels, engines,
dynamos, etc., one travel-ln- g

crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills,
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna
Seranton, Pa. 3951

Chas. Swift, Edw. Swift.
M. tlallstead, C. li. Van Buskirk.

SWIFT.
HALLSTEAD

&CO.,
Telephone Numter, 892.

Roomjob Ilulldlnj, bcranton.

MAX WUDliK, Boot and Shoe Maker.
Best shoes to order from 91.7s up. Men's

soles and heels, doc. Ladles' soles andheelt,
r()e. All woilt guaranteed.
U7 Penn ,T1V, PA.

BIG SALE OF SHOES.
If there was ever a time that we could sell Shoes cheap, time is now. We must clear out
our stock of Odds Ends, regardless of what the loss be. We will not carry over one
dollar's worth of Summer Shoes, if we help it. LOOK AT THE BARGAINS :
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Trunks
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LOT 0 Men's Willow Calf Russet Shoes, hnnd-scwe- Royal
$3 00 Shoes, for $1.08.

LOT 10-M- eu's Rtuset Patent Ljathcr Fine Shoes, worth $1.00,
ut $2.48.

LOT 11 Men's Iland.Sewed Patent Leather Shoes, nearly nil
sizes, worth $&00, ut $1.08.

LOT 1 2 -- Men's Hund-Siwc- d Calf Shocj, congress nnd Inco,
woitli $2 50 nnd Sil.OO, ut $1.08.

LOT lit Men's Shoes for street, dress und also heavy wulklng,
worth $1.50, ut 08c.

LOT Hoy' Shoes, at 70c nnd OSc.
We defy the world to meet these lowpr.'cjs. Remember tho

place.
X. 1$. Trunks nnd Truvellng Hugs at any price.

The Cheapest Shoe House,
, 307 Lackawanna Avenue.


